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ijusic AND PRAYER

'

)21an for Sabbath Observance at the

Exposition Grounds.

,
SERVICES TO BE HELD IN THE AUDITORIUM

Pantoi of Local Ohurchs Accept an-

Invithton to Bc Prsuit.

' PRICE OF ADMISSION IS CUT IN TWO

Directors Try Expcrhncut of Making a
half Rate.-

TIIDUSANDS

.

EXPECTED TO PASS TIlE GATES

jiceIiiI Jht s SeIacduIed fur the
(1e VrUutINC of Attrictliig-

Iuiiirtnths CrnudN to the
'White City.-

Tolny

.

admission to the exposition grounla
will be only 25 cents , nn there wIt be no-

CxCUhc for staying away. o more beautiful
or appropriate 1)IflCC) In hilchi to SpCflI a-

tnbbath afternoon and evening tbnii at the
'Vhiltc City could be stiggeWd , and it will
be urirIslng If the biggest Previous Sunday
ntteffllallct Is not doubled. The grounds
are now In the fuhinss of thuir scenic
beauty , and aside from the religious serv-
ices

-
iii the Authltorluin , there vhhh be an

: nbiii.hnnco of excellent music to contribute
to tile enjoyment of the viHitors. The qtliet-
iiiiil orilerly manner In which the previous
SahlatlIs) have bcei lassed at the grounds

- has eilec tinily silenced all criticism , alit!

the r.eohilo Who worship in the various stinc-
tuarles

-

this morning Can )0 to the cx-

4cition
-

this afternoon in ( lie complete a-
usurance

-

that they xvIIi encounter nothing
that will even rcinotciy offend their prin-
Cliii

-

CS ,

The services In theutithitoriuin will be
lucid at I o'clock iii the vresence of a large
number of ( hue local clergy. who hvc ac-

cepted
-

Invitations to be preselit.ts lre-
viously

-

announced. the discourse will be-

lchivert'.l by Rev. Jcnkln Lloyd Jones , pas-

tur
-

of All Soul's church of Chicago , nod- st'cretary of tha Liberal Congress of Ito-

hlgini'
-

. Itev. ' . II. Thomas , Presiuleult of the
(' ( ) iitCSS , vihl aiim assist in the services , and
the iuitusicshhl hue rcrulcrtd by a double
quartet front the cXltoltlou1 chorus. 1'hiere
will ako be tV ( ) concerts by Phinney's band ,

one Lu front of ( hue (iovernnient building at
3 o'clock , anti the other at the band stand
in the evening.

After the great patriotic Jubilation of last
Monuiay the week has been decidedly on-

evt'ntfuui

-

from an expO3itlOfl standpohuit. But
rutvcrthielesu ( lucre has been a very fair att-

viutlauucc'

-

every day , nod ( lucre Is every In-

dlcatouu
-

! that the coming eek wIll brIng a
decided lunproveincuut. 1)uring the next
Sevll uhays there will be a number of spe-

clal
-

fcature of more thaut ordinary inter-
cut.

-

. These , .wlthi tilt' almost contiuIuotl3-
baitul concerts thtut , are schtMIllled , will en-

1l'tOl

-

thC week and afford every Inducement
for a boom In the gate i'ecehitS-

.Iii.

.

. Suute l'eoiIe Ct.iiuIi'i.
Monday will be Massachusetts clay , and

Licuteutant (lovernorV. . Murray Crane ant!
a large hiart of other thlstluigulshetl cIti-
Zeus Of tlu. lIlly state will b hureseult to
Participate In the Ct'iebrtttioli of thin occa1-

41011.

-
. 'rue exercises will be hielul In ( ho-

ftIIIIIIOrIUUI at 11 o'clock , after which the
visitors 'Iil b entertained at lunch at, the
Casino by the exposition management. The
ltiiiclicon svhII be fohhoved by a number of

' toastu of an Iuiforinal character.V. . C. .

Whultinore of Valley and II. Alexander
I Of this city , both of whtmn arc natives of-

tlassitciiusetts , will speak for Nebraska , and
eaveral of (ho Massachusetts orators will
rosIto liii ,

' ?
( IrlN' ititil III'N' lny.

(thursday vlll be made notable by the
dedIcatIon of the Girls' autti Boys' butldlutg ,

atth also by the luresence of a large excur-
shon

-
from Ida county , Iowa. The exercises

at the (uris' anti Boys' building vill be lucid
at 2 o'clock , and all chIldren tinder 1 years
of age will be admitted to the grounds for
15 cents. fhit' prograuui butts not been fully
conupletetl , [tIlt at. least nine of the cities
which contributeti to ( he erection of tile
ho lId I ug s'lll Pfl r ( Id ita te-

.rlte
.

Io'a excursion Is thuie almost entirely-* to th& energy of Mayor George T. WIhlInmu-
of Itia Crovo , who conceIved the idea and

' is'orketi out all ( lie details , lie has utecuret-

iP

a favorable railroad rate and has worked
P UI ) a degree of Interest that hromlses to

bring a lunge ProPortion of the lrnpuiuUou-
of Ida county to Omaha on that day.

- Des Moines day i'Ill be celebratetl Friday ,

nod although no estimate Is yet luosslbie of
the uttinu her of ieoplo ( tint t he cxcii rsioiis

1 - from ( hint city will bring tlto Iowa Itcolile
arc taking a general Interest In the event
and wil PlohulithY collie in large uiunibers.-
'i.IU

.

reduced railroad rate Is also In forct
from intormedinte stations auth these are
expected to contrIbute materially to tint
crowd ,

'rho unuideal features of the s'eek will he-

t
especially notable , as In audItion to ( Ito
regular concerts by I'hhiincy's banil the
l'awuic CIty band vIll also be lucre all ( lie
veolc. Phuiiney'u band will iilay as hirov-

ioiisty
-

Iii trout of the governnient hiulhihin-
gat 3 o'clock and on the Plaza at 7:30.: Tha-
Pawnet' City tianuh of forty-lIve iiieces wIll
give a concert at 10 o'clock every morning
at the haiti ! uitnnd , beginmilmig Tuiebiiay. It.

will tiso play a programmi at C o'clock every
evening alit! ( lie experimmient wilt be tried
of having the C o'clock concerts given lit
viirlutms uarts of t lie grotimids.i ii inlay a oil' Sattiruiny nighitmi thit'y vlll occur mucur the
CHrIs' amid hIu's' building , rtiestlay lit front
of tInt Authitorhumu'eulncstIiiy between tint
Mantmfiictures anti Machillier )' buildings ,

Thursday timid Friday at ( tie (lovernmnent.
building and on the foh ho w lit g Suuitl ny at t lie
north side of the Mines bulltllug.

The (ohloi'ing atlihitlolual special ulays have
been minuiouiiced : 4ttigust 9. iowa Knights
of l'ythins ito )' ; AUgti8t 11 , St. Joseph day ;

August 18 , Texas tiny ; August 25 , Sioux
City tiny ; Iepteumiber 0 , Colorado day ; Sci't-
itumuber

'-
7 , I'ort Arthur day ; Seitcuuiber 8 ,

t Vraterniii Uuuiomi of nterica day ; Septent.-

t

.
bt'r ii , Ltuniberiutemi's day ; September 14 ,

,. Utah day ; September 10 , New Mexico day ;

. October 1 , Ciiicao day ; October 17 , Odd
' , Fellows' day.

)
, I're'Ct'r tu ti.t as

Semite of ( tue members of the exposition, gtuitrd are the recipients of ilattering in-

'vitations
-

to join time regiment now being
recruited at Fort Omaha , but the strings
uttaclied to the offeIii have bet'mi Luttiileiemt-

tf: ' to discourage them trout swallowing the; % bait , Itrst Sergeant Norivooti , who has
''r servet iii the regular army , was luviled to' 1 join one of the commipauil&'s , ' hiich tts satil'-

in miceti of outte moan with military ex.-

I

.
I lierienci. . hit iis PiOiuiiscii the itositlomi of-
I Shrt Bcj'geant of the ronipamly in qucstioui ,

but was given to umiderstant tinit lie oiuiu-
liayo to be a democrat In order to make a- "good soldier" in the eyes of the exatuining

boat&i , Norwooti declined to mix soldiering
nt1 politics and he Is tlhi a member of the

'

exposition guard force. PrIvate Leiter , an-

other
-

member of the guard who ha bad
experience In milItary affaIrs , was promised
the grade of corporal , providing his pohItici
were of the proper brand , but. he politely
clechineti tue opportunity. '

CLJV. lNhi I Ihl'I'M Alt L lNSP.I.i.iD ,

I'rohIiictN ( if ( lie POVnIM of Ihic State
oil IreMs I'urnsli' .

Five Nebraska counties accepted the in-

vhtuitiomi

-

of thte Nebraska 1xposition commls-
aloft to occupy a part of the apace purchased
for a sto exhibit and these counties have
Installetl attractive exhibits on thti space ,

which hum Immediately in (he rear of the
space occupied by the handsome pavilion
erected by the state commission. These
counties are Coming , Fillmore. Hurt , Saline
and Washington. Each occupies a space
about 10x20 feet In size and the different
styles of decoratIon adopted by those having
charge of the different exhibits has resulted
in making this row of exhibits very attract-
ive.

-
.

The county conimnissioners of Coming
county appropriated the sum of $700 for the
purpose of makIng a display of the re-

sources
-

of the county and the matter of
making (he exhibit was placed in
the hands of Frank E. Peterson
E. Peterson of ilancroft. Mr , Peterson hiatt

shown considerable originality ant ! artistic
taste In the arrangement of the space ° :
signed to him anti has nrrnngeil an exhIbit
which is one of the most attractive In the
building. The exhibit is conflned to ( lie east
and west walls of the space , the iloor space
being reserved for a receptioii room and pro-

vided
-

with tables end chairs. The cast wall-

is decorated in a tasty manner with sheaf
grains anti grasses anti plaster heatis of sheep ,

cattle anti hogs , covered t'Ith seeds , peep
from the curtain of grains. A glass case
arranged against this wail contalius ears of
corn of various kinds , one section beIng
devoted to corn raised by time Indian farmers
on the Ommihia reservation. The west. wait
Is arranged with a carmoity decorated with
grains anti grasses and beneathi this is ar-

rangeti
-

a number of square boxes containing
seeds amid cereals of all descriptIons grown
lit Coining county.-

A
.

novel Idea has been followed in time or-

riungenment
-

of time dIsplay of Fillmore county.
Along otto sIde of the space occumpietl by thIs
county are nrrangctl sixteen tall boxes with
glasu fronts , fornulimg cohunmius , which arc
fillet ! with samples of soil , time sIxteen boxes
representing the soil in tbo sixteen towut-
shiIj

-
; Iii Fillmore coumuty. Above this base

are arranged glasmi cases contaliiing samples
of ( lie various grains growut in tIme county
am ! above all , groupeti in attractive style
against (be 'aIl , are the sheaf graIns anti
grasses of the county. The opposIte wall-
is prettily decorated with grains antI grasses.
Time exhibit was arranged by John MIiIs of
Geneva , who Is In charge uund vhmo boasts
that time xhtIbIt contains the tallest bunch
of rye lii tIme buIlding , thin (all sheaf itmeas-
urlmmg

-
seven feet lit height antI time yield

runiming forty bushels to time acre. 'tlr. MIlls
Is also s'ery proud of time vtmeat and oats con-
touted in time Jars forming a part of tlte cx-

hiihit.
-

. lie says time wheat runs forty buishuels-

to the acre mmii weighs sixty-five pounds to-

thto bushel , while the oats run sixty- three
bushels to the acre timid weigh fortyoneIm-

uumtds to ( lie btisitei. Time county comumis'
sinners of Fillmore county appropriated 400
for time dhu'pia-

yVt'iitthi

,

of the Soil.
Burt county viis fortunate in securing

the largest funti for an exhibit of ammy of
the countIes outside of Iougltus. The county
coummuumlasiommers appropriateil 45O for the
Purpose and $1,000 atltiitional was raIsed by-

suhscrIimtlons mumnommg Limo people of the
cotlimty. The display was placeti ut charge
of ii. N.Vtieeier of Tekaunab , vhmo tins
charge of the hOOth) erected by the county.'-

rime
.

booth Is tastefully decorated with corn
husks anti ears murranged ngalmmst 'a back-
grouuud

-
of dark greemm , and one wall is coy-

eteti
-

with viltl grasses amid sheaf grahim-
sgroupeti iii attractive designs. At time

iovcr Portion of this u'ahi arc
several somali iyrarnitis of glass
jars filled with graimms nnti seeds. The
ummajor portIon of tIme uiace occupied by Burt
county ii; fitted tip as a resting place for
visitors to time building anti ntmlmmcrous easy
chaIrs anti tahtlcs are provided for time acc-

onmimmotlatlomis
-

of these visitors ,

Tint exhibIt of Saline county is in charge
ofS'ihhianu Jtummues of Crete. The county
coinimmissioiit'rs of Saline county nuthmorlzeti-
Mr.. Janmcs to imrepare an exhibIt , agreeing
to ahiiroirimtte mttmiiicieiit mumoumey to enable
imimmm to uiiake it cretiltabie showing. Time east.-
wahi of thmc Iavllion) erected for time _ ex-
lmlbit

-
itt decorated with thu Alc-Sar-iiea col-

01
-

$ , omit ! imgttlmist ( hits bachgroummui arc orr-

ammged
-

time grasses and graummu grown in
( lie coUimty. The space is tilviticul to immak-
ethtree iancls , tue Immost. iiroumutmment one be-

I iimg lum the center , where the ilecoratlomu-
comislsts of time 123 varIeties of Iiui anti tame

I grimsues , time ralslmmg of hay being omme of tIme
I emtth immdims t vies o f Sal Inc cou ty. 'l'hie-
ttitie Panels are decorated u'ith grahmiut ,
tui eiity iiffei'emmt varieties of corut beimmg itt-
chided in (he desigim.-

Corim
.

is time Stalile productiomt of Washi-
I tmgtoum coumi ty a imtl C. '1' . iutrmi Ito of I II air ,

'iio is lit chmrmrge of tile exhmibit , calls ima-
rtlcmitar

-
nttentiomm to thmo ciuso on time cast

vnll of thu eximlijit which contaummu saimlimhe-
sof the varieties of secil corn growmu iii that
couimty. ttr. Fiirmmiiiiimm claims that the Vitsim.-
Ingkmrm

.
couimty tixhmlblt eommtalmtq ( tnt hicaviestc-

orum tue liumihdimmg. one ear iii time coilecti-
oum

-
vt'iglmhimg twenty-sevcii oummces. lie

also hoimits to ( ito siocks of cormu fortniumg-
a hurt. of ( hut uieeoriutiomm of ( ha front of the
exhibit , the stocks hmeiug sixteen feet In
height aumui six stocks , whmtmn greeim , weigh-
log umiuey-uilx potmimtis. The cast vahi Is
covered wIth mmmany vuurleties of graimmut ammd
grasses ari'zimtged 1mm fammciful tiesigna , 14 !

varieties of grasses being shown , At time
rear of the booth iii a lionel contaiumimmg
several fimmo biueeiimmeiis of iieiitiB of 'ihti aiil.u-
immuls

.
mmmmtl vthtl grasses , time pnnel repro.s-

emmtlng
.

LImo Igmhiubhtammts muimtl grasses of-
Vaslmiiigtmmi etmulummy In 185S. Ahotigaimlo thisare other imimmmets mthmowiimg thu devolopnmemm-

tof time couimty iii grasses mmii graimimt siumec
time first mmctthermmemmt. Sheaf grains are
mtiuowmm I ii itbummthn mmcc timmul no macroe a gI ass
hoses commtaimi sixty t'nri.'iLo ,. n ., , . ., .t ,, .. ..i- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ntog-
rains. . Ommo of time grains to which Mr.
larmmhmaimu imoimmis Ithm lirititi Is a bumnoim of
tiummottmy , tint hit'mmds of u bichm immeasure eleven
iuchies lit length-

.l'rtlgi'I'H

.

$ a t ) , ry liii liii ii , ,
A protracted delay imm tito receipt of a-

Imart of ( lie elmgImmc of the refrigeratIimg plamit
iii the Liulry huhimiimmg has Imrevcntetl limo in.-
stmuhlatiomm

.
of tIme t'xhiiblts In that building ,

but time hong dIytt part vas receiveil yes-
.tcrtlay

.
aimti tlt ummachinery u'mus starteil UI)

yesterday mimorniimg. As soon as it was
(oummul ( htmL the imlnimt was In workiimg orther
notices were sent by Siilmerintemmmlen ( hims-
moore to time exhibitors in Nebraska , Kammsas ,
Missouri , lhhlmmohs , Iowa , South Dakota , 'is.-
conslmi

.
nut! Mlmmiitsota , giving theimu sixty

hours' imotlee to forward their exhibits ,

These wIll begin arrivimmg the latter part
of mmext u'ceht tutu thi building Ill bit corn-
liletehy

-
occupied before July 2-

0.li'dia'nli'

.

iIiiuuui'.titn ltmiIl.iing ,
TIme imretti Mlrmmit'sota buildimig is proc-

.ticahiy
.

comnpic'ti'd mind it viii be forutmaihy
dedicated , July 2'' ) . Thit' e.cposi.
lion nmanageument has bei: assured that tbQ

(ContInued vu TuIrd 1ae. )

- _ _

OTIS RAISES FLAG

Will Take PoIses1on of Hawaii for the
Government.

STOPS OFF ON HIS WAY TO MANILA

Takes the Tint New York Vo1untecre to-

Garriton the Island

PhILADELPHIA ORDERED TO hONOLULU

OrulEer Goes Into Commizion Monda7 and

ails Soon After.

TACOMA CARRIES SUPPLIES TO MANILA

FourtiL I'xlIeulItIptm to the I'IiIItlulimue-
Nviil% Shirt iii ScetIoiiH , the

IirNt Gcttliig Away
'I'IIIN %% 'CCI.

SAN FItANCISCO , July 9.Time crimlmue-

rPhuhadehimhila has beeit ortiered to Ilonohuilum-
to raise the Anmorican tiag over time Iiaiimltt ,

Time vessei ,wlhi probably be pined imm coin-
mnlssioum

-
Mommtiay anti a few iitmys inter will

be ready to immake the trIp. Time iienmmiimgtum-
mis awaitIng orders from the Nuvy dt.part-
bent.

-
.

TIme Phihaticlphin. 'a3 glvemm Its steamn-

rlni( today , Its emmgirmcs were ttmrmmeti over
anti worked satisfactorily , barrmmmg a few.-

muilnor
.

defects , which can be casliy ad-

Justed.
-

. S

The ship Tacoma hmas been .hartcreti by
time governmmment authvlhl carry s'mppiles to
the fleet nod troops at ttiummlltu. Under favor-
able

-
conditiomus the Tncemnmt can mumake the

trip to Manila lit about sixty days. It will
arrive ut itmulpie time to replenish thme stock
of lrovluiomms at. the lshmumds before the stii-
mily

-
souL emu (he steamers is eximaustcd.

Major Gciterai a S. Otiut hmus received
a tclegrammm froumu time War tieparmmmemmt orderi-
mmg

-
hminm to proceed at once to Ilonohulu to

assist in the ceremmmommles of the occupation
of time Isiammds. lie is amaklmig imrepmmratioui-
sto go iimmnmedlately , atmd is tielayeti only by
time cjmiestlon of a traimsport.

lie hmas beetu ordered to take time First
reglmnent , New York volunteers , wltim hum
to garrlon Honolulu , amid vihI necti a large
transport. It ii ; desIred to get aim additIonal
vessel to time live muecureti for the fleet , time

I'eru , City of l'uebia , RIo Jaimelro , St-

.i'aui
.

anti Pemmnsyivaumla , for timeir trans-
portation

-
, but titere is itot a. vessel mtow In-

sight. . General Otis nmay be obliged to tie-

t.achi

-
one of time vessels from ( hue ilect.-

tleimcraI
.

Otis will lum any evemmt go iii ad-

viunce
-

of time fourtim fleet , amid will wait at
honolulu tmumil it arrives , and ( lien vro-
ceed

-
withu them to Manila.

Time orlglmmnl iminmm of sending tito Peru anti
City of i'uebla witim time regular troops on-

ahteai of time fourth fleet wilt probably be-
cam'rled out. They nmay get oft by Tuesday
or Wedumesulay. Time i'eru is almost ready
now , and its loading hits begun.

General ii. G. Otis will be time brigatiler
general of time fourtim fleet. General M. F.
Miller , the muetmior brigadier of the troops
remaining here , wihi probably be heft in-

conmnmand of time expelIionary forces aftert-
ime departure of Major General E. S. OtIs.
The troops imave not yet been indicated for
time 1110 do Janelro , St. Paul and Pemmimsyl-

vammia.

-
.

Abomit 140 recruits arrived today amid were
ermtcrtalned by the women of time fled Cross
society. They arc alt from Oregon , thue mm-

majority
-

being for time regtmcmmt now at Mau-

mila.
-

. Sixteen of timcmmu are for the eimgincor-
corps. .

A large party of recruIts fr time Temith-
l'cnnmyivammla is cxucctr'd to ammIve tommior-
row morning.

HOPESTOSAVE 1HflEE SHIPS

SiiIluiNuim llolie't's All hut Otlucimilo of-
Ctrvt'rii's Stiutiti roi' Cmiii-

zul. . ltiiIeil ,

WAShINGTON , July 9.Admniral Sammip-
son has cabieti time Navy iieparrnemmt that
in his opinion three of time Slmanish vessels
may be saved. Time Colon is certainly lit
good condition , Ito reports , nail timere are
reasonable hmopcs of saving time Maria Teresa
aimd time Vizcaya. Titia is time emily news
receIved fromn Smmmpson in a tlay or nmort' , time
cahiles apparently being iumterrupted , or in
bail working order. It Is exlecteti) at time
Navy department ( hunt the onslaught on tint
forts at time entrance to time itarbor of Samm

( logo will begimm today.
TIme text of Atiummiral Sammipsoum's tiispatchm-

is as follows :

I'LAYA iEL ESTE , July 8.Secretary of
Navy , : I'retl mrmiimary report
( rome hoarml ormicreti to exmimuiiuma wrecks
states timat 'recking apjmlitmnces umimotilmi tie
gottemu here I imm nmediateiy. 'I'hi I uk Imo tiotib
about muaviimg Vizcayn , Maria Teresa mmm-

itiCrlsthbah Colon , if iumuste no umiade. Colon
is umuticim time ummust valuable , beIng iii Perfectortipi'Voulti recommmmmmemmd mmmost Perfect niti-

mhiabmees
-

be ueiut at once ,

The ticpartmmment imtmii umlreamly nrrammged with
time MerrlttChiapniamm'reckIng comapammy to-
ummidertako the salvage of time several vessels ,
anti two of tIme vessels of ( hint ommmpammy are
now on timeir way to Santiago. As Smtmm-
mpson's

-
dlsimatch mnuilces omit a mmmumch stronier

possibility of savimig time ships titan sump-

.imoSeti

.
, a copy of it has been sent to time

commraetors with time request thmat they
imasten ( be vomk iurmti to he Prelmaretl to eemid-

atitiltiommal mtssistnumce It found necessary.
Time tvo miispatclmes timat caine front

Shmafter over nigimt tootle mme refereimee to
time resumptIon of hostilities on lila part ,
mummtl tip to naomi today umothmlmmg else imad come
frommi imiimm. Time stateummeimt telegraimhuemi time
press froun time armimy him thie flelmi to time
eifect. that the Cuimimns nailer Garcia iiimvc-

uimtiertnlemm to designate a governor for Smirm-
( logo after it fails , Imas attracted a gootl
deal of attemitlon itemo. Time ilispatehi u'ent-
on to state timat time imman cimoscim for time
place was Colommel Iemnetrlo Castliho of ( imr-
.cia's

: .
aritmy , anti ( hint Oemmerah Shmafter. upon

boimmg umothfieth of ( lie choice , had referred
the matter to Wasimingon.( No such refer-
Once iiab been nmnde , and time oiiiciahs hero
.10 mmot expect (or an lnstammt timmut Gemmeral-
Simmutter vill immimko it. If Suummtiago falls
under his attack , General Simiufter mimmil no
one ( Ise would assume commmnmanmi of San.
tinge and retain tlmat commimimimmi as long as
lie stays Iii ( hint vicinIty oral until he re-
ceives

-
orders fgolmm'asitltmgtoim. .

It is not conteomplateti imere to turmu time
captimreti cormmimmunities over to timu Cubanut-
witimotmt Very careful colmsitiettmtlon of the
consequences invoiveml , mint only (rota time
ImoInt of rnormml obligation upon time Ummited
States as a cIvIlized Imatlon , but also ( r3mn
that of souzumi Poiiticah considerations.

The reports thmat are reiterated as to time
brutal mittitumlo of time Cubaius toward time
Spammlsiu t'hio surreimfieremi mmeimr Santiago have
catiseti a great deal of disquiet here and it-

is believed ( tint otmr military nail zmavaic-

omnmimammilers tvili be expected to see to itt-

lma ( the Cubans are imelti to ( ho strictest
observance of time rules of civihiced warfare
under Palo of being severely dealt with ,

DOINGS OF THEE VgLL SET

311MM IIi Sm ) lie
itlit to 3inrr )' tiii hue of-

itoilttrgc ,-
( CopyrIght , 1& . by Lflmu 1'fthhiuiiIns Co. )

1ONDON , July 0.New York Vorh-
tiCablegramSpccial Tkgmm-Soiety Is
speculating on the Irot4Ihlt of a nrvhago
being arrangeti imetween )1l55 May Goelet mmmi

the Iuke of Itoxburg. It tens to take
little siccount of the reprted engagement
of Miat Goelet. to an American gentleman.
Time 001CC of Itoxbuirgo is' 22 ysars otmi , a
lieutenant in the Life GiKirds , very popular
In hIs corps mmd enerai1y'poken' of as anc-

xceilcmmt young fellow. lie is a flrst coustmm-

of the Delco of Mnrltotoumgh , m'.a mc.her bt-

ing
-

a sitcrt the late thmke of Marlborough ,

anti stzmnuis high in the pthotmai fr1cmidship
and imtlcctloa ot Quecn Victoma. Aitimough
society has becn gossIping About this alleged
imroiectci marriage (ci' the la.t .wo weeks I

heart! It said positively yeterday 'that tmerew-

umu mmothimig iii it. Mrs. Goelit iaa takeuu-

the. Enri of Wnrwick.'a .hokiset fnclng Green
park , for the remainder of theseiuon , but
simo is not golmmg about a great dcal as yet ,

though she hat given some smart parthut.-
Mrs.

.

. Ilradley-Martimm'a diamonds contimmu-
eto' dazzle her iimghIsh frtentlsanti timey imave

been a subject. of remark. Sue 1wears ( lucia
on every Possible occasIon , even at snmnii
private parties. The last state bali of the
season took idaco last muiglmt but Mrs. Brad-
IcyMartin

-
did not get a e tl : though it. was

rutmtoretl that. simo had a ftmriter surprise in
store for the swells in titer shape of a hew
coltmur of diatmtouids niud rubLt's reccmmtiy ac-
quileed

-
privately tim Paris.-

Frotmi
.

ParIs coummes news that Prlmmces-
sCitlitmayltigo imns had a son whom site
cimristemmcd Franz Joseph Chiimtmay-

Rise , the first names being a comimpiinent.(

to time clmmperor of AustrIa , The Itigos are
imow hivImmg 1mm l'aris , where a certaium-
clntts daily avait somumo fresh ummmtnifcstatiomm-
sof Clara's craze for tiotoriety ,

Situ In St r'uighieiis It. . lhhfeuiNeM-
.Copyrlgimt

.
( , ls1s' , by 1'rt's I'ubhishlumg Co. )

GIIIItALTAIt , Spain , , Juhy 9.New( York
World Ciublegramn-Specfai .Teicgranm.Time-
Siianlsiu

)
bcgamm today the work of fortIfying

time rocky imelgitt. mmear iuerctkmuqwim as "The
Queen of Spiulim's Cimair. " Next to time Rock
of Gibraltar it is regarded as the itmost-
stroumgly defensible positIon him timis Imart of
time peninsula. Gclmerai Oclumutido , 'ito imas-

bccmm inspecting time oiti and new fortlilca-
tloits

-
about Algeclras anti PIimt Cabrieto ,

left today , ircsulmmabiy for liiiridii ,

TWO REPORTS FROM SHAFTER-

Oiie ( lvem 'I'tum I lMHts .111) ' 1 mumuct 2-
K hid 200 , V.tiiiidtL 1,2S-

4lIssiiii 71) .

WASHINGTON , Jumly 9-The, War do-

Partimietmt.

-

received two iiispatclmes. fromim-

Gemuerni Simafter over nlgimt , as follows :

PLAVA DEL. EST1 , July 11.Secretary of
%Var'nshington : Cabie nperator wct'ep-

ermmuitted to go Itt yestertis. ' nuoruulmmg. 'rime-

Emmahimib cable was In workImte ordem' and
sonic of time operators were. In the cIty. Ccii-
eral

-
Torah wammtvtl these ilmere as they

wore time imrhumclpai htlen. TItIs cable hiatt not
leeml cut and tlte men scmit In have mmot

taken It ump. tnmgltsh cable loS bcemi work-
log nil time tiune througim to'vana.l'-

LAYA
.

ltl. ESTE , Juiy.Camp( Near
Santiago , July S.-Adjutant) Jcucral , Washi-
migtoum

-
: Commmpleto report received today of-

ioss on July 1 and 2. Killed. twenty-two of-
cers

!-
, 20S vmmilsted inemm ; wouimutled , ciglmtyone-

othlccrs , 1,203 emmhiuited macit ; mmuisslng , seveumtyu-
mlmme

-
enlisted inca.

The reports glvlmmg the hmaummes of the
killed tmmmmi vommnmied tire being rapidly mc-
pared amid It Is itoped to g.t timenu ott to-
umorrow.

-
.

. SIIAFTER.

CAMARA RE-ENTERS CANAL

SlUM A.'t miii hly Stuirtet en lllt ltetmmr-
ii'I'ili ti ) Smoul im-Cimimmul Coi.uiin.iy

* lit ( limly (; muiier-

.suuz

.

, July 9.Tho panlshm feet tinder
comnmamtd of Amhmniral Camara imas re-entered
the Suez cauma-

i.lOltT
.

SAID , July i.--Six ,pf time Spanish
ships iuimre arrived on timeir way back to-

Spaium ,

MESSINA , Sicily , July 'J.-The Spammlsit

torpedo boats , Atmdaz , Proserplmma amid Osada ,

belonging to Admiral Cainaris stiuaiiromi
have arrlveti hero front Pom't Said , on their
way back to Spain.

START TALK OF ARMISTICE

hiil nil l'ii mNi' 51 ) 'H thimi t , * 1mm' Stiniuinim-
Ciuhiluiet Is CuittIIt'rIum4'

time ( ( uiesIUuu ,

MAIitID , July t.-Time LIberal says time

caiilmiet Is commsldering time signimmg of a tei-
mdays'

-
arimmistico to facliltate tbo peace

negotlniomms.P-

i'ehmmier
.

Sumgasta says "the orrnlstieo rim-

mmmors

-
are wihuotmt( fotmniiimtiomm ,

Pit i'm S'iiuln tluiii' ' tar Xii mm's ,

YORK , July 9.Omi time Fourth of
July lticimarml Corbln cabled' from Paris to
Mrs.'imiteiaw IteImi , ' secretary of the
Tralumeti Nurse auxiliary of time iteti Cross ,

ammimouimcImmg tIme organlzatiom'm of a society
In aiti of hier fummti ammtommg the Americaum calo-

umy

-
timere , Today .Roitl received fm'oium-

Jolmum Mommioc & Co. time sumiut of 8,40u , sent
emu inthtait 'of time l'tmrlmi society.

1"'uit'l& Vn i' SIui ii at iiiuvim nit ,

, July t. !rime bIg Fremmeim

war bimili l'Estainge huus mmm'rivetl at HaS-

'uinfl.

-
witlm time French mumiiral aim boar

The Fremuctu tmumtiiories( , will tulsa setmil a
war milmlp to SamuIngo.

NAMES HAWAHAN COMMISSION

l'renlulm'uu I Sclom'tntI.it 3lqmm % 'huii Art'-
Ii , 'l't'iui jimurmi ml Iy P. 4nului,, ister

Its Affairs ,

, July It-Tbo prcshileimt
hats iiplmomnteml Seumator Outlaw of IllInois ,

Scumator Morgan of Ahmibmimmia , Repi'esomitativ-
eIiitt of Illinois , Samiford Pol presitlemmt of
the hlawailmumu relmublic , an1V. . F. Frear of-

liawuili to be coumimimissioucru under ( lie
i latvai Ia ii it ummiexti t .0 it rcIm9Iutluiu.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 0-Jutige W. F-

.Frear
.

, tvimo hits been nppmlrmed a nmenmhrr-
of tii hawaiian commission by Preslmlemm-
tMclCiimley. . Is one of the itprcmmmo court
judges of hliuwail. lie is about 13 years old
aimmi was bormu Iii limo Ummiteti States. lie
teimt. to hiomiolulu witea a ' chliml witim iml-
ufatimer , 11ev.Valir Frear , who was for
amany years imastor of thiCommgregational
cimurch in Honolulu. Jumigo Frear was zip.
pointed to the supreme bmmmmcht by Presltlertt
lolo about timree years ugo , Before that
tinme ho imractieed law in Honolulu. Judge

I Frear was a iromineimt mmmmmmcxatIouiist , amid
Is regarded as ii lawyer of great imbiihty.
ills kittier , Rev.'alter Frear , Is at presemmti-
mm cimiirge of the Congregational Board of-

Foreigmi MIssions , wIth imettdquarters iii thIs
city.

, July 9.Time iiawaiiurmco-
mmimiuhasloumers tuihl lirobubly orgammiz early
mmext week afli( leave San Frmimucisco early time
week after. Timis is the Lmrcsemit exImecta.1-
10mm

.
of time commlssioimers , Senator Culiota

hail a brief conference with the liresidejitt-
omulgh ( , which wu Interrupted by ( lie war
conference ,

__a _ -- - -----

TALK ABOUT 1EACE

Belief that Move Will Be Made Soon

Continues Strong.

SPAIN IS ABOUT READY TO GIVE (Jr

Rumors of Peace Are UnicraI in

Madrid Prcs ,

LOSS OF SQUADRONS IS A IWAVY BLOW

Dearth of Provisions and Munitona of Wtr a
Big Drawback ,

NO POWER IS WILLING TO INTERVENE

Iicihigemq'iitn Mimi '.t'mtle the l"lrnt Steib-

It 'I'Im (' )' ',Vishi to htecoi e Aim ,'

Aim ! front time imiruuuciimaG-

uu'i'ermmimieim In ,

(CopyrIght , lS'S , by l'resut l'ubuisiuing Co. )

VIFNNA , July 9.New York World C-
ablegramSpeciai

-

,
Teicgraun.-Tiue Sparmlutl-

mnumibassador imere gave the foitowlimg account.-
of tile sittiatlon :

"It. is formally assured that imo step wits
ummdcrtniuen by time ilowera toward immtcrcmmi-

omm

-
( , above mmii hot by Austria , whose res-

poimmulblc
-

personages arc not eveim in Viemmima ,

At MadrId the mmew goverummnemmt has not tip
to time Present nmntie any advances amid camm-

not vimile the couumtry still epr..s wnm'hliem-

mctloum

:

, wlmtcim , ( imougit It could imet. eim.mngo

time title of events , would help toward more
favorable commditlotms of iteace , Time Spammisi-
tgovcrmmrncnt t'ill at mull events wait for affairs
to be decided in Smummtiago wimeum perimaps ( tat
tlnme has conme for ummthertakimmg time fIrst step
tmward obtalnimmg vence ,"
(Coiiyrigimt , tSltS. by l'ret"z I'ubulshing Co. )

LONDON , July 9.Now( York Ca-

biegraimtSpcciiul
-

Telegrimm.Dlspatcimesfr-
onm

)

evcr' cotutineimtzml capital tlay note
timuut stromig uiiiiteti imrcssuire Is being exerteti-
to brIng about. ime'ace. Even the Madrid cab-
tact , it. is zmntmounceti , is beginmmiag to realize
that tile losses and dmtmmgers Imirolveti a
continuance of the war wili be greater ovem-
mif ummere renmote than If there is aim tintmuetilate-

ttcceltmmtCe of thu desperate situatlomm. La

tilpiornatic nfltl umuinistemlai iuartcrs here it-

is ititserted that the Gerimman govcrnnment iii
time ommly one wimose representatloums to time

Madrid cabummet durIng time last two days
imavo imot beep marketi by umireserveti um-

rgency.
-

. This attitude of Gerinammy Is as-

crlbemi
-

to a fear that the developmncuits in
time Pimlhippimmes woumld not be stmiilclemttly ad'-

ammced

-
If 1)00CC shiotihti be commciutled now

to anon ! a Iirotext for time executimmg of tiuc-
tiesigmis geumeraily attributeti to it itt respect
to those Islands.

The Britisit foreign omce fully expects
timat Spout wIll tusk France to act for it anti
(hint time Irehlmmmiimnry negotiatIons for hience-
wlli be conducted through l'arIs. ThIs inf-

oruumaticim
-

is understood to emanate from SIr
iitlnuod Munmiomm , ( ito British ambassatior at-

II Paris. Time rimlnlpters do not 'conceal theIr
desire for peace , but. it. was averred Iii time
best ,, Immfoi'mned quarters last night itnd agaIn
today that mme definite proposal has been
mnado yet , owIng to time vaciilatiomm of time
Mutdrltl cabinet and the failure of all efforts
to induce time Spanish opposition imartles anti
military leaders to take a imtrioti'c insteati
of a partisan view of time sltuatlomu ,

L'n'iitg time 'tS'ii )' .

pAItIS July 9.Now( York Cabl-
egi'amSpecial

-
Telegrani.-Coumut) Coimmchou-

'slci
- '

, (Ito Imperial Autrlan chancellor , Zm'j't

been in I'arhs since Tuestlay , Oiitemmibly lie
is on a holiday , but he has eonferrei at-
h.mat three tiumme with ( ito ncuv French forc-

lgmm
-

immimtister , M. Dclcasse , and he has
itmncimctl witlu both Senor Leomi Castillo , time
Spamilsit ambassador , aumd Sir Etlummunil Mon-
SOit

-
, time British itmbasatlor. I waited on

Chaimecilor Gohuclmowskl , but teas courtcousiyit-
mforimmetl by his private secretary that "It ha
contrary to the eoumnt's rule to receive any
newspaper rcpreseimtative and In city case
lie ( time chancellor ) ha at rruent atteimthlng to
imo otflchui busimmeas oral himoposes to leave
for time Vosge in search of imealtlu in two
(lays. "

Nevem'thelcss it is confidently believed that
Cima.nccllor Golucimowuki has been busily en-
gagcd

-
tryhmmg timId week to buy it train for

hence negotiations , Sir Fdnmuimml Monsomm ,
wimo was stationed In Vlemmiiu several ycrs ,

lii nit Imitimnato frleimtl of Count Goluchowakl
and It is rumnormai that time latter's visit to-

I'zmrls on imi Wtuy tk time Vosges mounttlmmu-
t'tms ummilertaken with Ct SleIal 'iew to lii-

'oItiimg
-

Amubassauior Moimsomi's hriiiumence wit h-

iho( Bi'Itlsit eabimmet towarti pronmotiimg 1eace.
Time reasoning , of eour.te , ( ut that Grcatll-
rltaimm etuim aplcizl to 'ims1mhngtoum wIth
greater force ( hunt can aumy other power.

.

it ii Aunt i'Imuiu Viev.
VIENNA , Ammsrin , July IJ.--Now( York

Cablegrammm-Speciat Tehegrammt.Vico4tt-
himmirai

)

Baron you Spaimmi , time head of time
Atistrian navy mlelmzmrtmmmemmt , sithi to me to-

day
-

:

0.j ticvomithy wimuii timiut time United States
would mmow ironoso peace , us Sliaium is not. In-

a position to denimuntl ct'ssatiumm of time var ,

z'jo aim could iiosslbhy attrIbute any immotive-

to ( tie Uimit.eti States hut. that of hunmammht-
yif ( lie oveu'tumre Caine fronm ( hmeam , for timei-
rstiperlority luau itmatmi ito overwimeinminglypr-
ovemm. . Iii amy opimuloim , tue Utmitemi States
should witiidrav tiiclr troops from time rnim-
rdurous

-

, uummumer clImate of Cuba. Smmcii a-

mmmovenmcmmt. could not affect their prestige. "
Atimimiral von b'paun's appeal to W'asiilmmg-

tout to opeim miegotiations is significant of
( lie conviction entertaimmeti in ohilcial Cuzmr-
tent hero that. it. is ainmost useless to cx-

hmect

-
time Spammisim imminlstly to imave the cour-

age
-

or time public spirit to take time hu-

titlaivc.
-

.
tmi ii' l'm'ium'i' II ml ummorn ,

I'AIIIS , July 9.TIme Temnps this aftert-
mooim

-
iiulmlisimes dlmipatchm from Madrid which

says : Time runuorit of heaco are universal.
They till tiid imrcss anti all feel ( tint imigh-

mliohiIeal( circles tire inclined to oral time

struggle on ( be morrow of new reverses , or
after a laummi victory which will satisfy mill-
tary

-

and imatloimni honor. It is iieglmmning to
lie imntiermttooml that tIme loss of ( lie squadrons
iflCiiflS such iimcreaso of the mhlfilcultles-

of comnimmummicating wIth time eojomules (hint
( hit arummies im time lathes ai'e finally
Jeopardized by dearth of vrovlsiooa anti
imiunltlonui.

The gorernmoemtt is conferring with ( heh-

iritimmim cabie coimmpimnies (or openmlumg ofcoma-
mntiiulcatlon

-
with Cuba , immeludixig Sammtiago

tie Cuba. imimth with Manila. it Is thought
( limit time Amnericamma wihi not object to time
govtrmmnmemmt belmmg Itiaced in a posltioim to-

coimsult witit ( lie governors of ( ito coIooleut
without loss of ( mmmc on ( he nnenmmmm of tiet-

nmse
-

( heft ( latin anti on the disposition of
the troops mind time loymtity of inhabitants.-

Ni.

.

. l'mtm or ".% 'i I I I mug to I a * m'r'ciim' .

MAIIthI ) , July J.---AccordIimg to time news-
Itapers

-

here the Spiummlbim xnimmlster for for-
olga

-

affairs , Duke Alamovoviur dim Rio , lisa
declared ( hint no h'urupemmmm itower is disposed
to luterycac Itt behalf of pencc unless the

_- --
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.

( Ii Sn ntlay-Adnilns lull , 2 Ceimtn ,

::1 II. m-f'Im lii ii. ' " rim ltu'ul Stimi ' ,

hiutimil , ( 't'rimimit'imt lintluilumg ,

'I mi. iii. , ltt' ' , .1 i'imtd ii Jln ( I ,Joiit's nut

Auth I tori ii iii.
7 m80 ii. mmm.-l'lm iiuiie'M ( ii ii'il Staten

hunt ! . ( rmumit i'lmrti.

behhigercimtmt make a request to ( lint effect-
.LONION

.

, July 9.Jtliiougii iwaco rummmors

are iuuuimorotbs nut ! there is a general feehimmg

that Spain many at any inoimmemmt ammo for
lmcaCe , notlmlumg dehlumite on the subject is-

kimown lit commipetent quarters. ilotim time uthi-

elmuls

-

of time Ummited States eumubassy mmd time

Iiriisim forelgmm mthlee cay the slttiattntm Is
the same as yesterday , ammd at ttmo foreign
0111cc it is declared ( hint there is absolutely
no trtmthu Iii time story printed this morning
by a New York halter to the effect ( limit

Spain has made iimfnrmal overtures for peace
with lime tJmmlteti (Sates throtmghm SIr Henry
Drummmiond-V.'olff. tIme British ambassamior at-

Madriti. . and they rlihlcule the alleged con-

cessions
-

nttrlbutetl to imaiii 1mm the story re-

ferred
-

to.x
( , fl'ertimren, flit' ('once.

WAShINGTON , Jmmly 0.Time belief ( lint a-

imeace movement will be Inaugurated cont-

inumes
-

strong , butt time definite zmnnoimumcenmemm-

tIs made that no such nmovenmemmt hiatt taken
hilace titus far. The State departmoent today
autitoritatively staetl( ( tint no peace over-
tuires

-
, dIrect or indirect , othicial or umnoficial ,

hati been suibinltted to this governnment.-
At

.

time same time time same stntenmtcnts came
from atmhorizetl umotirces at time liritisim ,

Freumcim , Cernman itnil other cnmbasslemt anti
legations. It iii stated broadly in time omcial
quarters timat vhatever tmiay be time imope or
expectation of Spain toward peace , ( he mat-
ter

-
thmms far Is coimfimmed emmtirely to the otimer-

mtltle of the vater and has taken no foram

either before the authorIties hero or before
the foreign represemitatives of these vowcrs ,

thmiciu would be most likely to speak iii ( lie
event of a imeace niovenient.-

in
.

view of this contiltiomm officials are
smirpriseth at thin exitlicit reports that cue
power or anoimcr imtts already takemu time

hmmithatlve on some branch or other of the
present conflict. One report was to the
effect that the German auumbassndor anti
Russiamm ammmbzussador ctuhietl together at.
time State tiepnrtnment. yestrrday , the
inference being that they lmaml mm liii-

portaumt
-

omission relative to the I'imlhlppimmcs.

NeIther tite Itussliumi ambassador nor thmo

German ambassador was In Wmshmlngont(

yesterday , lr. ilolleben , tile Germmman ,

being in New York , autti Count Cassini , tIme

Itumsalan , at Narragansett Pier. TIme first.
secretary of the fierimmanu euimbassy , Baron
Von Stc'Immimumrg , called yesterday amid today ,
limit with authority tIme mutmutennemut is unatle-
hint.( imis calls itail no reference s'iiatever-

to the sumiject of peace or tue l'imlhipplmm-

elsiantls. . It Is regarthc'tl as tlnaccommumtnbie
( lint reports of muticim inmimoriammce simoulti ito
itubhlsimeil tvimemm imotim mumhiassadors are away
anti rio action of tIme character stated Is on.-

rt'mtd
.

( ilm'iimliu , ' , ,

Another report stat's ( hail Great iirltaiim-
Is movIng , one veraloim being ( imat Sir
Juhliuim l'auumecfote Imas mnazhe overtures to time
prcsltlemmt ; ammothuer thmitt. Sir Ii'mmnmummonui -
W'olffe , ( ho Britimmim ambassador nt Madrid ,

has received ( Ito Spaumisii proposltiomm ummi-

limas transmitted it. to time United Stacut( omi-

tituuusador
-

, Mr. hay , at Loimmiomi. As to Sir
Jumiian l'suuneefoto , time ambassador imlimisei-
fitiihmorizeut( time most explIcit. anti sweeping
denial. lie tins umot uteemm time imreshmient for
a nmontim , anti lie has not. nlPrcaL'imeci) any
officIal of timlim goverimmnenmt , olilcitmhly or un-
otilciahly

-
, on tIme subject of peace. As to

Sir , timermi Is no uimeamim-

ihertm of itnowimig wimat lie himmmi doume at
Madrid , but the othlcials imere , govc'rii-
xli

-
en t anal d I hiloumam I I c , d ismn isa th Is re-

port.
-

lii vIew of the tvehl estimhiilsimetl
facts here. Time State departament hats re-
ceiveti

-
no such proposition from Aunbassatlor

hay , and It 'itouhmi ho ativlsed ot Ozice if
anything of ( iit nature hail come through
iir iruummummoumd'ohffo) , or any otiier somiret' .

That Sir Jtmhlimn Paummcefate hit hot apprehm-
cnmthlimg

-
any such umluveumient aim ( lie mtam't of

Great iiritahn is inuhicated by hIs tielmarturo
today for i'cquot , Commn. , (or time smmnmmer.

lie had remained imet hiectiuse of the war ,

hut. becauise 'limo new treaty of reciimrochtyr-
clzttimmg io time JiritimihuVest Immdles hiati sti-
vaneezi

-
to a stage where oimly two or three

zuiinor itOilits rcumualmmemi Opeui. W'lth tIme au-

jounmmeimt
-

of congrftsu , time seitato was not
lucre to ratify the treaty , evemm if coinIuktod ,

so (hero 1.9 00 furmimer urgent miciumaimil for
his InS'suminigton. . The treaty
goes over pm obably until nUtunmn.-

'huil
.

making It clLarly Ummderittootj that
hO lieace ioo'cmeflL Wimatevir has been inum-
umguraled

-
, ( lie otllclaimi couutlnue to believe ihmat

some iimoveiimcnt inn )' amisUnfle defInite form-
at tin )' rumopmCnt. Siahi a iaoveizmeo ( tvouiul-
be of such tuprcnie importance tima the
oiiichls demmrecatc thu reports that it aetu-
Uiiy

-
baa occurred ,

Imiutimtlummim ( ( ii' SiiutiiIIi S4''tirltles ,

LQNION , July 9.Spanish fours opebme-
dat 34 3.8 amid ativaticemi to 34 1 110. 'ester.-
day'n

.
closing price was 3li-

PAIIIS
.

, July 9-SLiauiish fours opened at
34,40 , ucbanem1 from )'estt'fday ,- - --

BATTLE IS DELAYED

Negotiations for Surrender of Santiago

UnderWay.

SPANISH ARE ASKING FOR TOO MUCh

They Want to Retire from the Qity with.

Their Entire Army.-

aENERAL

.

SIIAFTER WILL NOT AGREE TO TillS

He Allows Them a Little More Time to
.

Consider the Matter.

HIS GUNS ARE TRAINED ON TIlE CITY

Oihlvlitln at ", 'imsimImmieIomm iIllevt' time

1mui'iut' 'III Sumrromimim'r 'Iirim It-

is Assimreti ( limit it %'Iit I-

m'l'rt'umlcd itiummmsuuie-

iy.'ASllING'L'ON

.'

, July (1.A ciublegramn waa
received today front (lemmeral Shmafter at. time

tii'imarttmmeiit whmtciu Is tiimultstood to-

titake certnimt recommtmtuendzmiuius as to action
Oh . time Svmumtlshm luroposimts mar coiuulioiiutt-
capitulation.

(

. lnmmmmemilately after its receipt.
Secretary Alger , Sccretiur3' Lommg nut ! Ad-

JUiumit

-

Gemmi'ral Corbin weimt to ( lie Vltlci-
iotmse

(

amni tact iii coimferemice with time lirealti-

rnmt.

-
.

The coimfcri'nce broke up shortly after
imtiditighm ( . Secretary Alger oum loiuvluig naiti
there imati been ito reports of. flrlmmg umor ofa-

ctiomm , ' 'but , ' ' he nddetl , " ( here hums been
sonic talk of surrender. A itroitosltiomm hut'
beemu made wiiicit '.t ill not be considered
anti thhumgs I timhmmk will go oum about as they
were immtemmdcti. "

"Do you nmezmim lmy ( hint , " lie tuus asked ,

thiut time itombarmiummcumt will hue imiatlo at0-

11CC ? "
"I camm't say tlefiumltely , btmt ( lint is verri-

mrobabie ," lie replied.-

No
.

hbmttlt' .

Time battle expected today mild not tnkI-

miace. . al ( imotugim ( hue arm imittee expireti itt
hm000. and nltimotmgij ( lie nrmmmies on bothu itltitti.h-

inmcul

.

tip for battle. Time recioum was ( ittit tint
Simanisim coummmnutmi.lcr , who hmuui: beemm iii cturrc-

imotiuieumce by telegraph vitht Imis lmoimie go"er-

ummmmcmit

-

, t'ns seeicImmg to immake ternums viLit

General Shnfter.-
I

.

I he was svihilmmg to give tip Saithrmgo withiumtt-

trcoistaimce , if ahloweti to metre-at with miii lila
men amid zurmums across ( tue isiamiti , but. thiS
Idea was not. emmtertaluued for ittoitiOmit by

emir goverumuimefl ( . On the couitrary every
effort 'ihi he Imuit. forth to seai up all mi'cmttuca-

or escape front Sammt.iago nut! to etinipel tint
final surrender of the Simanisiu acuity-

.To
.

iiavo aihowed them to muuike their vaT
unmumolesteti Into time liutcrimr wouiti hiavo-

nmnoumntei sImply to a rclumfercenmcn.t. of thaa-

rrisomm of lfavna by timese timoumsands oft-

i'almmetl soldiers , who haul provcim t.imelr '
,

courage as worthy (cornea In the flgimtliig ha-

ho( trenches. Out the otimer imiund to eomnhmei.

their surrender , It. Is believed , wouitl cer-

tainhy
-

imromioee an enorinotis amoral effect.
both him Havana and In Spaiim itaclf , umumut thus.
tout ! to to tue early coumcluaiomi of the wnr

Secretary Alger anti Mljutaumt C'emmcral Cor-
bin were ha quick coinmmiunleatIoum tvIt'lm Geu-

icral
-

Shnfter cit Santiago tiui'iumg ( hut tiny.-

liotim

.
omeimuis , imowever , uiecilmie to git'e otmt

for pmmtmhlcattoum emimy tilmupatcimes rciatIumg t.G

time negotiations (hint are going oum between
General Shmafcr( anti Ceimeini Limuzmrcs , or ( a-

eonilrm nity rimumuorm (lint. were flying through.
time corrIdor imil tiny.

CrIsis 1,4 Ot liitumi.

Nevertheless It waa evluieumt. fmorn ( lieu'-
nmanner Unit a crisis had becit reaciteti , so
far as Santiago was commcerneti , amid that ama

immattcrs stood mit ( ito close of the tiny , there
sv.ms lie reason to be dissatisfied with timc out1-

00hz.

-
.

It. is knowmt ( lint (lemmeruul Siiafcr has lost
notlming by time arimmistice ; imis macmm are
rcsteui , time coimimmilutsary has immiiuroved , the
roads bavo been cleai'ed nuuti imis artillery'-
Is imow uuiummost conmiimieeiy( iilaccd Iii a ummost.

effective mummiumer. Nomuo of these timlimgtm cx.-

imtteti

.
at time beglmmimlmmg of time arummistlce-

.On
.

( ho otimer itamud time Spimimlttit forces.i-
mavo

.

hmtrgely tilminisimed tiiolr slender stock
of itrovisions , anti have stcamhlly lost In conf-

ldemmco.

-
. As soon us tiioy arc coimvlnccd they

will be imuummamichy treated anti fid , nail xviIi
not tue subjected to lmmlmumnaum treimtmimcnt. ( anti
( tie department. utroitoses ( lint ( hey shall
ho thus lirotecteti ) , it iii expected there wlli-
be mmmaumy deseriouis from time Spanish lines-

.Tlti're
.

hit time strongest mhlmthuosltiomm on tb
part of time strategists lint. to entertain fa-

voralily
-

time proposltiomm said to Ito hailer
coimsitiermutioni at. Mittirid looking ( o an ori-

mmlstice
-

of ( en ilutys him order to coimsitler
terms of peace. They believe the (Jimiteti-
Stateut hits everything to lose ummid nothmimiff
((0 gaiit by such it hii'ohmositioii. lurlmmg that
( hue Canmara'ut Iheet. immigimt Ruth lotigernent iii.
1,01110 strongly fortified coast toa'im lIke For-
eel , auth t hmmimi ci title Co iii mimodore'ntuuomu'a. .

iuumrsiuit.

however , history shmoa'mu victorhumus armIes.
tvere aiwumys averse to ceasimmg opcratIoimi-
m n ( I 1 u ii comm ml itiomma i caith tum I a t i immaul ,
miii it requires ( lie atromug humumid to brium

about an am'mrmhmtlco before reachulmug a coum-

imuon

-
ummmlerstimnthlum-

g.NuIluiii&c

.

l'iui'IJmt'r fruiui Suiiuuistiri ,
. Atinsiral Snumimson comutriiiutcuh mmotiml-

nmfurtimer duriumg time tiny to imPs fruit thisimntciia-
nmmouneimmg time possibility of saving tIme
Spammisum ships Colon , Maria Teresa tmntl Viz.-

cayn.
.

. 'l'elegrnplmio dItilcuiht'mm( itave beeum ca-
countered , but it. Is not lwlievvd ( here iii-

mmnythlmmg of irtiportammee for ( lie atimoirni to.-

cimronlcle
.

toulay.
Naval officers feel that imnothier change

flay itav ic ito immatic 'in the mnumkemmp of ( ho
eastern suitmatlmomm , which is to strike a blow
iigaummmtt ( Ito Sianlsiu coast , as time bmmtticahmil
Iowa sulft'retl uoiume hard kmmocicut durhmmg thur-
eceumt umavul battle vttb Cervcruu'mu Suluadroit
anti it umiay be necessary to sumitmititute one of
time other itat.tlcsimiiiui intmudimmg repairs cmi time
iowa. No mleohsion hiatt becmm i'eimciieti ( hunts
far ins time deiartmemmt lies mint received thin
rqtort. sluowling ( ito exact rommuhition of our
ships after tIme battle ,

In time mneamutlrne , thme Asoeiatoui Press In-

tervlest'
-

with Cuiplain Robley Ivans of time
Iowa leads time naval olilcers to believe that
time Iowa will require considt'rble overhaul-
lag before It is ready (ot' a trip across the
ocean.tccoriiirmg to Caumtzmlmm flvanmm' story
of time battle , time Iowa was struck twice by-
Sr'anlah sheila anti onto exploded wimilo the
other lii eambedded unexploded imear time
'voter 11cc of the iiilp ,

Timis last shot may jmrovo truubiesomo , nut
aim oimexitksled bhmeil near time water ilium is
not a desirable ittijunet to time tiatthttusimlp ,
Front ( lie ligimt unanumer in wiuicii Captain
ivmiums suueaius of thin matter it is not (mO-

O.sith'rotl
.

serious here , but. It its probably . 4-
elioughi to prevent. iho Iowa ( mom mucco-
m.panylng

.
( lie sqmmafiroim to the coast of Spain ,

fiie decIsion will not tie rnut'hm' , until time re-
lion iii recs'ivetl out 'the t'ofluhiIon( of time slit.-

Fitimer
.

( be Massachusetts or time Indiana
will be sumbuttituted for tiic Iowa if it bg-
founti necessary to intake vxcimzuimge , Eitimei'-
CL ( item hum mis formidable v.a ( lie Iowa ,


